
May 5, 19$U

Kp. CmtI Lough
L<»a CJrtoj.um Corp^M-a^ on
325 ContiMntal Oil Builfiiiig
Deirwer 2, Colorado

Dear Mr. Lough1

On flarch 9 and 10, 195U I inspaoted th® Frassler group of claiM
located on Fall Creek, thro® and one half ri.l®s south of Placerville,
In Miguel County, Colorado, 0uri-ng mj @xaa3-aatioa I was aocorapanied
by Mr, and Mrs, S. T, Mangnall of Gleiwood SprSjngs, Colorado who
represented the property owners. My exaaJ-nation inclxided checking the
surface outcrcpa and all acce^jsiblc un^rground workjjigs.

As a result of this eacaainati on I have ooncluded that the attached

report by Wade V, Lewis aM aap initiai-ed by W, Q, H. ar® both essentially
reliable. Th® was prepared soaetime after lip. Lewj,s* report was
written and most of the ore referred to by Mr. Lewis has been mined.
The aap includes practiealiy all If not all, of the mine workings. There
are several cave-ins and most of the st^ed areas were back-filled, so
parts the workiJigs are not acc^ ssible.

At present there is no grouM developed for ias^diate ai ning, aal
wi.th the exception of soa» rail, no equipment on the property. In
order to start operations a potential operator would have to supply
all equi{»»ent, clean out several caved zones, and start exploratory
drifti.ng, SxplcnratoxT" diamond drilling would be 3.jpractical because
of excessive cover.

To obtain a rough l<tea of the value of materisQ. that Bd.ght be
wJ.n®d I took several representative samples. Two were assayed. The
fi-rst, #1 was a channel cut 3 feet in length across the vein at right
angles. The Ii30g content was 0.09^ jukI the ̂ 2% 2.03^. The
seccuid aa^le assayed, '/3 t^en by chlp'pj.ng an equal si.zed sample
from each piece of ore across th® back of the ore bin. This material
assayed 0,12^ C3O0 and 2.16^ VgO^ .

The followii^ fi?;::ures were caleulated fTca mill payment sheets
presented by Mrs. Mangnall. These figures do not represent totiQ.
tonnages shipped frc® this property.

Gross or© shipped reoeivi.ng VoOq ptypMB^t 1,912,230^
Met ore » « i > « l,a27,2!,'2#
Weight of contained VgOg hG,599#
Average cape ccaitai.ned 2.66^

Met ore shipped receiving U3O0 payment 338,C^U#
Weight of contained UjOg
Average ore amtaima 0,1^ CjOg
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mr rnmrntim of the Prssier bM available ore payment
sheets, I do not believe this prcmerty is worth aequir5.ng at this tl»B.
I beli-sve that It my easily have Mnable reserves of vwjadlosi ore,
particularly 1^' the price Is raJaed above tl» current 31 cents, bnt I donbt
that coi»ereial nranla® ores will be found.

SJjaeerely,

liaynard F, Ayler
Consulting Geologist

MFAiH
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Following is a list of tte Oo-ownora of the Frazlor Mine looated
at Plaetrv5.11e, Coloraitoi aM the interest retained eaeh la
that property#

Mrs, J. J, Hnatley
1009 Colorado Avenue
Clenwood Springs, Colorado l/l6

Mrs. S« T, Mangnall
811 Blake Street

Olerorood Srrii^a, Colorado 1/16

d. V. Rose
Qleawood Sp»iags, Colorado 1/8

lirB. lAiey Taylor
Olenwood Springs, Colorado l/%$

Pat Bell
Olenwood Sfu^ngs, Colorado 2/8

A» W, Kendrlck

Olenwood Spring®, Colorado 1/8

P. H. Llachke
Meeker, Colorado l/X6

Wade Lewi.®

Mdrees unknoim 1/8

A, P, Henderson

Denver, Colorado 1/8

n Wller

Grand Junetim, Colorado l/8


